
a J?ovciN ..t vt a r.'ic. ,!ht of 1 . -
yU Visitors and Oilier.

Mr. O. W. Spencor, of Sullnbury,
li

A 1 mv f,'":ir- - I".,';m'!;.Ii;;;s la'
, About the

Mr. Jus. I'. Ardrey hurt sold to Mr.
J. K. McCluro for 1650, a lot lt Fino-vlll- o.

,,

Rev. J. Ti. Theiripson will preach
at Dllworth Methodist Church or

row morning at li o'clock. ,,
,

We prepny cl.nr- - s on
an urdcis of end
over to any point to
the Carolina s.

Write for samples of
our sheer white goods,
new sUka and spring
woolens.

Carda reading as follows wure Is-

sued In the city yeaterday: .

Mr. and lira. Hugh Ambrose ,MurrlU
At Homo

Monday evening, April the first
from half-aift- er eight t until eleven

o'clock,
' . 14 East Mcrehead street,

' .Charlotte, North Carolina,
, Hugh Ambroao Murrlll, t, ,

Louise Vertner Thompson

Carda reading aa follows have been
received: .

Friends In North Carolina have re.
oeived the following: 1

casterRffif Krials Agsia
Something entirely new each day in every depart

ment makes' a visit to our store always
worth while.

New Arrivals la

'Mr. and Mn." Malcolm Gilchrist
Xty ' McKay

uutpt the pleasure of yeur company
at the marriage of their daughter

- Ruby Hynea 7 , "
'f:r-iy- v to .1', v v;.

' Rev.' William Charles Barrett
t-

-

on the evening of Wednesday the
' - , third of April 1

'i at six o'clock
Laurlnburg, North Carolina

After the fifth of Aprjl '
' '' v at home ". ,

" Durham, North Carolina.

Mrs."C. B. Mason will leave next
week for Atlanta, Ga., to spend several
day' "

Mrs. Robert V Howejs, of Pittsburg,
Pa., is spending some time with her

- uncle, Judge W. P. Bynum, on West
Trade street.

HIGH-CLAS- S SHEER WHITE MA-

TERIALS
45-in- ch Una French White Wash

Chiffon, value 800, at 35c. yard.

White Frenoh fine Mercerised Ba-

tiste, 44 and 4 Inches; launders
beautifully. 85 to 98e. yard.

Usual $1.00 value 46-In- ch fine
White French Muslin. Price 75a,

yard.
Splendid qualities of 88-In- ch Per-

sian Lawns, 10, 12 1-- S, 18 and 25a
yard.

Regular 15c. 40-ln- White India
Lawn; this is last case, at 11 o.

DOTTED, PLAIN AND FIGURED
NETS

Unusually Low Priced
42-ln- White Dotted Net, 88a
4 4 -- Inch White and Cream fine

mesh Plain Nets, 45c.

White, Cream and Ecru Dotted,

rialn and Figured Nets, 88, 08 and
$1.50.

WHITE JAP SILKS

Properly Priced
S6-ln- good quality Whits Jap

811k. 80a
Extra good weight, yard-wid- e

White Jap Silk, worth considerably

more, 50a yard.
Regular 76c. quality yard-wid- e,

heavy Jap Silk, at 68c.
Oriental Spot-proo- f, Black, Lyon

Dyed China Silk, 60, 75 and 08a

nlahlnr Department

NEW BELTS

New. stylish Belt In Leather, Cot-

ton and Silk; special leaders at 10,

85 aad 50a

NEW HAND BAGS

"Squaw" Bags In all oelors, and a
variety of other novelties In Hand
Bags, 25a to 15.00.

NEW COMBS

Dozens ef new styles in Back and
Side Combs, carvsd, mountings aad
setaV Our special leaders, 10, 15, 28,
50, 08a to 88.00.

SPECIAL EMBROIDERY cVbE

TUESDAY

Sale Begins Promptly at 18 Ot3oc

Tuesday Mornlag.

15 TO 68a EMBROIDERIES AT tea

About 8,000 yards ef hftdk-ejas- a

Swiss and Nainsook Bmbroldefts acd,
Insertions to be sold at this tre-

mendous reduction Toesdax, A gml
many match ssts in the sat Bm
broidery Cram 18 to 80a, a yard.
Sale price, 10a

None charged. Ne 'phone or malt
orders accepted.

I L. Caudle has bought from
Mr. George M. Phlfer a lot fronting
on the north side of East Seventeenth
street - ' v.

--The Woman's Exchange, will be
open to-d- ay from until 2 o'clock.
Tea and sandwiches will be served, ,

Le Orandjthe son" of
Mr and ; Mrs.' Ij. . L. Huter la des--
perately 111 at the home of Till par
ents on North Fine street, He, has
measles and bronchltlB. :

- The. water commission met last
night In the city hall and .continued
the meeting of the night before.
There were length discussions but
no business was transacted of Import-
ance, .fi-j- ? p. ' &

' Miss Mary L, Fielder has sold to
Messrs. C. Q. and WiHi Bron a lot
fronting on the north side of East
Ninth street; near the northwest cor-
ner of Ninth and Davidson, The con
slderatlon was .1,85Q,'''?';

Mayor McNinch has written a let-

ter to' Mr. C B. Bryant, secretary of
the American "Cotton Spinners' Asso-
ciation, asking that that organization
meet la Charlotte la 1908, Local mem-
bers will aid In bringing this about.

The J Business Men'e ' Municipal
League, which has opened headquar-
ters at 21?"South Tryon and has flung
Its banner to the winds and across the
street, in keeping' things going in
good shape. All sorts of people are
dropping In to find out things and
get questions answered. V

The Olympians and Spar-
tans will play ' basketball to
night at 8:30 at the Young
Men's Christian Association gymna-
sium. The two teams stand first and
seoond on the list, so a close game is
anticipated. The Olympians won both
the preceding games by large scores.
The admission will be 10 cents.

ANOTHER TICKET CHOSEN.

A Second Mass Meeting of Dllworth
Citizens Held Last Night The Ttck

. et Fire Protection Wanted at
Once.
The mass meeting, No. 2, of Dil

worth citizens was held In 81ms' hall
last night There were about 80 voters
present. Mr. W. Q. Rogers was chosen
chairman and Mfp. 8. Montelth, sec
retary. After discussion,, the following
namea were selected as canaiaates:
For aldermen, Messrs. H. C. Long and
Ftank D. Lethco; for school commis
sioners, Messrs. C. F. Alexander and J.
P. Klrkparlck. Messrs. W. F. Dowd
and R. J. Cochran were appointed
members of the executive committee.

On motion It was decided to appoint
a committee for the purpose of imme-
diately waiting on the board of alder-
men to see. if some arrangements
might be made for fire protection In
Dllworth. Rev. D. M. Austin was
elected chairman of this committee.
After having been In session for two
hours the meeting adjourned sine die.

Last Night's "Popular" Concert."
As the name suggests, the talking

machine concert given last night by
the Charlotte Music Company was
the most popular one yet given, the
seating capacity of the house being
taxed to the limit there being standing
room only shortly after the concert
began. Amongst the most popular
numbers on the programme were the
following:

"Fancy Little Nancy," "If Anybody
Wants to Meet a Jonah," "Shake
Hands With Me," "I Love the Last
One Best of All, Whistle It," "Good
Night Ne. 1, Guard Guard Parade,"
and "He's a Cousin of Mine."

Southern's Divisions May Be Coiwoll- -
dated.

It was reported in the city yester-
day that the Charlotte and Green-
ville divisions Of the Southern Rail-
way are to be consolidated and the
office of the division superintendent
located at Greenville, S. C. Though
no confirmation could be secured
here, the Impression seems to xlst
that some change will be made soon.
It Is not certain that the reported
consolidation of the two districts
would necessitate the .moving of the
superintendent's office from Char-
lotte.

Amateurs vs. Professionals.
Wilmington Star.

The Charlotte business men have
organized to take a hand In munlclp.il
politics. It Is said that "tney mean
business. The other crowd Is also
In politics for business.

To stop a Cold with "Prevfntlcs" 1j
safer than to let It run and cure it af-
terwards. Taken at the "sneese stage"
Prevention will head off all colds and
Grippe, and perhtps save you frsm
Pneumonia or Bronchitis. Prcvcr.tlc ara
llttls toothsome candy cold cure tablet
selling in and boxoa. If
you are chilly, If you begin to ik.eexe.
try Preventics. They will surely chock
the cold, nnd please you. Bold by

FUt II Store.

Eem mmmem
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Isdis' Hats

for Easter
"We have all our display
of new (Spring Hats Ww out
and we will be pleased to
show you what we have. We
are quite vain over the
praise that has been given
to the beauty' of our Hats,
and everybody is surprised
that the, prices are so
reasonable. ,

Dress Skirts
We have a fine line of

Ready-Mad-e Dress Skirts,
made by fine, tailors. They
have the proper set; a va-

riety of popular materials,
such 'as Panama, Voiles,
Brilliantines, etc. $2.00 up
to $15.00.

v -- Special White Skirts
Made of White Linonette

in good style, not skimpy,
98c.

Stylish New Belts
A fine line nf LpAtHflr and

.,1 ,v ISilk Belts, With tne large,
Pretty .DUCKieS, SOC. tn OUU

boaps ana aicum
We are making a special-

ty of fine Toilet Soaps and
Talcum.

Colgate's pure Toilet
Soaps, 5c, 10c. and 15c. a
cake.

Andrew Jergcn's Cuticura
and other standard makes.

Colgate's Woodbury pure
Talcum Powders 15c. a can.

Rhine Violet Talcum, ex
tra fine, 19c. a can.

IVEY'S
13 W, Trade St., Charlotte.

Wanted
Sealed bids on repairing South

Graded School, damaged by fire.

Repairing to be done subject to ap-

proval of building inspectors. All

bids must be in by March 26th, 1907.

8. WILLIAMS,

Chairman Building Committee Cik

of Charlotte.

Easter Number
Of The

NEW YORK HERALD

M ill be Issued

Sunday, ifoarch 24th

Five full page pictures In five

colors, suitable for framing, by the

best American artist, Harrison

Fisher, E. V. Nadhenry, Wallace

Morgan, W. H. Loomle and A. Col-

bert. Six masterpieces of Action by

William Hamilton Osborne, Ethel

Bret Ilarte, Zona Gale, Eleanor Rac-bur- n,

Rolund, Molinenx and "Fluffy

Ruffles," by Carolyn Wells. Also El-

lis Parker Butler, author of "Pigs Is

Pigs," and Mary Stewart Cutting are

contributors.

Order From Newsdealers Now.

Beating Up

YourCarpets
In a vain endeavor to clean
them Is not economy.

. Our way, when yon con
elder that we do not Injure
them at all, that we get them
thoroughly clean and free
from dust (all over, not In
spots) and that our charge la
small Is so much better,
easier and mora convenient
that It Is an economy.

Charlotte Steam laundry

; 219 Seotli TryoB Street

'. Laandersrs. Dyers. Cleanses, '

was in the city yeHUrday, stopping at
the Uuford.

Mr, George W. Oldham, of Hunters- -

vllle, was In town yesterday.
Mr. W. A: Bristol, of Btatesvlllo,

spent yesterday in Charlotte. I
'

Mr. W. D. Watson, of Salisbury, .Is
the guest of his brother, Mr. B. F.
Watson, on West Fifth street. , -

Mr, : Charles Iceman,, ' of Monroe,
was a guest of the : Selwyn yesteri
day, ,.;! :.' h?

4
1 Mr. L. G. Roper, of Roper, spent
yesterday in Charlotte; stopping at the
Belwyn.'- f.."!.

Dr. J. Q. Adams, Jr., of the faculty
of Cornell University, Is spending the
Easter holldys In the city with his
father. Rev. Dr. J, Q, Adams, in DU- -
WOrth.'f v:V'i,V i' ':;

' Messrs. Malcolm" D. .Whitman and
A. T, Bradlee, of the firm' of Harding,
Whitman A Company, of Boston, ed

last evening after spending sev-
eral days In the city, '.vv.--'- '

Mr. Archibald Johnson, of Tho'mas- -
vllle, editor, of Charity and Children,'
arnvea n tne city last night ana
stopped at the Selwyn r ,

' '

Mr. George L. Lyon, of Durham,
was a visitor yesterday, stopping at
the Selwyn. '",

.

. That Soap Factory Case.
United States District Attorney A.

E. Holton will arriye here to-d- ay to
look after the bank case and the soap
still. Mr. Alfred Anderson, the man
who was preparing to make' a run of
lye soap at his home at , 800 East
Eleventh street, when set upon by
Judd Albright, Vance Seogglns and
Patrolman House, may have a hear-
ing. This day should bring forth
something worth the while for news-
paper reporters.

Not a Matter For Experiment
Youth's Companion.

A young man who had Inherited
a large fortune from a rloh, but very
economical relative decided to live
on a scale commensurate with his
greajiy increased income, and. was
miming arrangements 10 duwu a nne
mansion, buy an automobile and In- -

vcia in omer expensive luxuries, wnen
an elderly friend who had always
ben one of his advisers undertook to
remonstrate with him.

"What's this I hear about your
squandering the money your uncle
left you Harri?" said the elderly
friend.

"1 am not going to squander It," he
answered, "but I'm going to get
some good out of it."

"It's enough to make him turn
over In his grave. Didn't your uncle
prove In his own case that a man
could live on a personal expenditure
of li's-- thin one thousand dollars a
year?"

"Yes."
"Well?"
"Well, he proved IJ so thoroughly

that I accept it 'as demonstrated.
What is the use of my continuing the
experiment?"

HOME PRESCRIPTION
Speediest Keller Known to Science

for Coughs, Colds and Consump-
tion.
This homo prescription has been

familiar to druggists for years. Its
wonderful effectiveness on coughs,
colds and all affections of the bron-
chial tubes and pulmonary organs
spread Us fame from city to ctty
with rapidly Increasing popularity.

Inquiry Into the origin of this pre-
scription developed the fact that It
emanated from a prominent Phila-
delphia physician, who gained fame
amongst his profession for the de-

velopment of a truly soluble prepara-
tion from the active principle of the
pine tree, which although known to
contain wonderful curative powers
on the mucous membrane, yet was
not generally used by doctors on ac-

count of its Insolubility. This new
form of pine Is known to doctors and
druggists as the Concentrated oil of
Bjne and It forms the chief ingredient
in the famous "Home Prescription,"
which la heir given to the public
and is as follows:

Concentrated oil of pine, half-ounc- e;

pure whiskey (bsplrlts fru-ment- l),

el(?ht ounces; glycerine, two
ounces. Mix and shake thoroughly
and take a tablspoonful every four
hours. This will frequently cure a
cold Inside of tyenty-fou- r hours.

These Ingredients can be secured
at any good drug store, and can be
easily mixed at home In a ten-oun-

bottle. The concentrated oil of pine
comes put up for dispensing In half-oun-

vials, sealed In a
screw-to- p package, which retains all
the original ozone. It should be borne
In mind, however, that there areN
patent niedlrlnfs put up by
chemical companies tn imitate the
wonderful pine oil. These can be
avoided by making sure to get the
"Concentrated" oil of pine. It Is
also said to be very effective in cur-
ing lumbago and uric acid rheuma-
tism. For this purpose it is taken
raw, s few drops on sugar night and
morning.

t

Our Ladles' Fur- -

LOVELY DESIGNS

and colorings to suit all. In this ex

tensive collection will be found rich ;

reds and greens and light affects ,

suitable for dining rooms, halls, bed'
rooms, ste.

We carry a complete stock, and

are exclusive agents of leading fao

tories. Our workmen are competent,

and our personal supervision goaraa

tees satisfactory results.

Let us figure with yea before rva
place your order. We de tt when

promised and as promised.

Torrence Paint Co.

10 N. Tryon. ThoM 178.

wear long, thsy wear weU. The'.

and will retain through all the

elegance Of style wnicn enaraoter

reflect bis own Individuality,

Sale of City funding Bonds.

Sealed bids will be received by the
undersigned until noon on Saturday,
March 23, 1007, for the sale of
$176,000 thirty-yea- r 4 1- -J per cent
coupon bonds of the city of Char-
lotte, in the State of North Caro-
lina; interest payable semi-annuall- y,

July and January.
A certified check for 110,000.00

must accompany each bid. The
bonds are to be awarded to the
highest bidder, at a price not less
than par value, provided the offer is,
In the opinion of the board of alder-
men of said city, a fair price.

C. M. ETHEREDGE,
Clerk and Treasurer.

Or. E. Nye Hutchison.

3. J. Hutchison.

I J 18 ill 51
INSURANCE

fire;
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
oyFICEi Na t. Bant BalUlag.

M 'Phone Ufa.

Mr. Harry Wlgley, advance agent of
"Our New Minister," which plays a
return date in this city on next Fri
day night arrived yesterday. "Our
New Minister" played the Academy
the latter part of January, and gave
the utmost satisfaction. ,

Miss Louie Jones expects to leave
next week for Charlottesville, Va., to
visit Miss Hazel Bolton.

Mrs. George C. Ramsey returned
yesterday morning from New York
where she has been purchasing East-
er goods for the Marguerite Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Hiss, of
Baltimore Md., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George B. Hiss. They will be
here for some time.

Mrs. Stuart W. Cramer entertained
the Bessie Dewey Chib yesterday
morning.

Pr. aod.Mre, W. W..FIf. of Denver.
CpV, are Ipenfllng several days In the
cKy at tilt Selwyn..

Prot and Mrs.. George Oldham, of
HunterWllle. spent yesterday in the
city.

Miss Doella Thompson, of Rayn-htf-

'who has been visiting Col. and
Mrs. Peter Helton will leave for
her home to-da- y.

Miss Lula Grey, of the faculty of
the Presbyterian College, gave a de-
lightful reception last night to the
entire faculty in the college parlors.
The special feature of the evening
was the playing of the game of
"Misquotations," Into "which al en-
tered heartily. At. the close of this
delicious refreshments were served.
Miss Wade olosed the entertainment
by singing beautifully several songs.

Mrs. Leslie Cook delightfully en-
tertained the choir of the First Pres-
byterian church last evening after

In the church parlors. Tooth-
some refreshments were served and
an enjoyable time spent

Mrs. W. H. Hoover delightfully en-

tertained a few friends at her home
tn wuth Church street last evening.
Those present were Misses Irene
Stayer. Mlnnfe Garrison, Meta Clark,
AeinJe McLeed, Frank Hoover, Messrs.
Bfcank Skinner, Lester Tlmmons, Fred
Vyszer and Walter Dellinger.

"GIRL FROM OCT YONDER."

Adelaide Thurston Plays to Fair Sized
Audience in Academy of Music A
Play Which Centres in Interplay of

' Feelings Was Not Sensationally
Good, but Fair.
Adelaide Thurston, playing the part

of "Flotsie" in 'The Girl From Out
Yonder," appeared at the Academy
of Music last night to a rather small
audience. Miss Thurston was easily
the star of the company, though Mr.
McCann as Captain Amos Barton was
all right. The entire cast was fairly
well balanced. The play Is not alto-
gether inappropriately styled by those
who present it as "A play with a
heart." There are no elaborate
scenic effects, little comedy to amount
to anything and no melodrama. It
Is about the unspoiled, unconventlol-a- l

girl of the lighthouse Island, with
her elemental and deep-ground- love
for her old father, the captain, and
for her sweetheart from the city, and
about the old 'captain's strong af-

fection for his daughter that the
Story chiefly centers. Crossing these
fn a complex interplay is the jealous
love of Clarke, the young fisherman,
jnd the dark shadow of past
tragedy threatening 'future tragedy
which hangs ever above the old cap-

tain's head. It Is In the Interplay
of these strong affections amid clr- -
cumstances which wrench men's
hearts that there lies whatever power
the play may possess.

The Old Man and the Mule Pennera.
Charity and Children.

The Charlotte Observer, referring
to two strong sermons preached last
Sunday by Dr. J. F. Love In the First
Baptist church of that city, says, upr.
Love Is assistant secretary of
the Home Mission Board of
the Southern, Baptist Church."
Mr. J. P. Caldwell never
wrote that sentence. He would have
said "The Southern Baptist Conven-
tion" of course. Years ago Dr. Hume
explained to Mr. Caldwell that there
Is io such thing as "The Southen

t iiKtt Church," and he never forgot
tw-Th- e "mules" have considerable

lance to travel before they stand up
by the side of the old man.

The-Messr- Duke to be Here To-Da- y.

Messrs. J. B. Duke, of New York,
and Benj. N. Duke, of Durham, will
arrive here this morning at 10:lt
o'clock on No. IS over the Southern.
They will spend the better portion of
the day here and then go South. Mr.
Ben Duke Is vice president of the
Southern Power Company. Both are
directors of that company.

Mrs. Janle Garris Dead.
Mrs. Janle G arris died at the home

of her ton on Allen street In Belmont
yesterday morning at' 7:10 o'clock.
Mra.Ganis was 10 years old. The
funeral ami the burial will take place
this morning, beginning at o'clock.
The Interment will take place at Elm- -
wood Cemetery, r' ;' :

TELL TOTJR NEIGHBORS '
If roe. have used Plus Ribbon Vanilla
ton know it is the finest on the market.
na u is ins most conomici in use.

Won't you tell yeur neighbors stout it";. .;fjr Hhr.vtMK ;rfaf

FOUR LETTERS

r

Mrs. 10 Vvm Vw ey. 44

GET IT 'AT HAWLETS.'

Cool

fountain

Drinks

First warm days are here
and cooling drinks are In great
demand.

HAWLETS FOUNTAIN
REFRESHMENTS

are pure and. pleasing to the
taste.

Ilawley's Pharmacy

TboM IS. Try oa and 5th Sta

TUB CUOWKLL aAArtOlUUM CO,
....'v XNO, -- ,M
For the Treatment of

' Whiskey, Morphine and Nervous .

. Disease,
ffpeeiat apartments and nurses for

lady patients. Alt forms ef electricity
for treating .nervous diseases. The
stockholders all being physlolana
constitute a consulting beard. ,

.;

i, M. CROWELU if. D Pres. '

5000 LIVES SAVED YEARLY

BY MODERN METHODS

IN TREATING CONSUMPTION Hats tor Menu
Kaapp-Fe- K Hats net only

closer and firmer texture of Knapp-re- it win resist nara usage

longer than any othr hat fabrlo

stages of wear the noticeable

lies Knapp-Fe- lt Hats when they are new. The shapes are .ex-elusi- ve

and cannot be found In any other make and are of sufficient

variety to afford an opportunity to the man who desires to wear

the best to exercise his own taste and Judgment In the selection

In New York since 1881 there has been a reduction in the
death rate from tuberculosis of 40 per cent) that means an annual
saving of some 6,000 lives. . ' ,
'

Before Gorman scientist' discovered the term of this disease,
It was considered the visitation of an avenging Provtdencr. JOwt
fathers gave It up as hopeless. Modern methods of treatment, now
ever, have done) much toward eradicating the terrible disease

A noted specialist, wlioae camp for consumptives In the Pine
Woods of Maine hss attracted great attention, Iecause of the re-

markable cure be has effected there, and whose methods have
been Indorsed by the highest authorities, says hie treatment was
very simple, consisting of open air eaerclse, deep breathing and
nourishing food. Every four lionra the patient was given one

of mixture of the Pure Virgin Oil from the White Pine
Trees, combined with Whiskey and Glycerine, In the following pro
portions! One-ha- lf ounce Virgin Oil of Pino. (Pare), two nnnces
of Glycerine and fight ounces of good Whiskey. 8hake well and
take In teaapoonfnl doses every four hours.

This' treatment strengthened the longs and healed the bronchial
tnhea, , He claims this formula will break up a cold tn twenty-fou- r
hoars, and cure any cough that Is rarable. The Ingredients ra
be secured from any good prescription druggist at small cost, and

, can be easily mixed In your own home. i

Inquiry at the prescription department of one of onr leading
druggists elicited the Information that Virgin Oil of Ptne (Pure) Is
pat up only in half-ounc- e vials for dispensing. Kach vial Is securely

.sealed In a round wooden ease, with engraved wrapper, with the
- name Virgin OH of Pine (Pure), guaranteed tinder the Food and

, prugt Act of Jane 10th, ItOI, serial number l&l, pat np only by
' I.arh Chemical Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio plainly . printed thereon.
There are many rank Imitations of Virgin Oil of Pine. (Pure), which

' are pat oat under similar name and style of package. TTever ac--'

cent these as a subsUtate for the pure Virgin Oil of Ptne, as they
. will Invariably produce nanara and asm effect the desired resale .

$4.00 $6.00

Brown Co,
Fine Merchant Tailoring.

of a style which will properly

$3.00

The Tate -
Furnishing Goods, Hate and

''No: Otolith
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